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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/103/2021_2022__E5_8C_97_

E4_BA_AC_E8_A5_BF_E5_c65_103478.htm 第一卷（三部分，

共115分） 第一部分：听力（共两节，满分30分） 第一节（

共5小题；每小题1.5分，满分7.5分） 听下面5段对话。每段对

话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最

佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你都

有10秒钟时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段对话你

将听一遍。 例：How much is the shirt？ A．＄19.15． B．

＄9.15． C．＄9.18． 答案是B． l．Why can’t the man get a

table? A．The woman is busy at lunch time. B．There is no free

table at the moment. C．There is a traffic jam at the moment. 2

．How will the medicine affect the woman? A．It will make her

weak. B．It will make her sleepy. C．It will make her hard to sleep.

3．How will the man probably go downtown? A．He is likely to

take a bus. B．He is likely to take a taxi. C．He is likely to take the

underground. 4．What did the man suggest the woman do? A

．The man suggested that the woman stay indoors in the morning. B

．The man suggested that the woman go outdoors in the morning.

C．The man suggested that the woman stay indoors in the evening.

5．What can we do through the Internet according to the woman?

A．Help our everyday life. B．Communicate. C．Get information

and communicate. 第二节（共15小题；每小题1.5分，满分22.5

分） 听下面5段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题

，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在



试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各

个小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后，各个小题将给出5秒钟的作

答时间。每段对话或独白你将听两遍。 听第6段材料，回答

第6至第7题。 6．Why does the woman have to go? Because

___________. A．she has to visit another friend B．she wants to

catch the bus C．the man wants to drive her home 7．Which bus

does the woman want to catch? A．10 o’clock’s bus.B．l0:l5’s

bus. C．l0:50’s bus. 听第7段材料，回答第8至第9题。 8

．What’s the relationship of the two people? A．Husband and

wife. B．Teacher and student. C．Doctor and patient. 9．Where is

the woman from? A．China.B．America. C．Japan. 北京市西城

区2004年抽样测试 10．What was the woman’s problem? A

．She was sick. B．She couldn’t make up her mind as to which

country to visit. C．She couldn’t think of a topic for her

composition. 11．The man suggests ____________. A．that she

try to get organized B．that she ride a camel C．that she write about

her trip l2．Why does the man have to leave? A．He has to pack his

bags for his trip. B．He has to write his own composition. C．He is

not feeling well. 听第9段材料，回答第13至第15题。 13．Where

does the conversation probably take place? A．In the hospital. B

．In an office. C．In a car. 14．What happened to the man? A

．He was caught by the policemen. B．He was attacked. C．He

was wearing a stocking. 15．What probably is the woman? A．The

man’s wife. B．A policewoman． C．The man’s workmate. 听

第10段材料，回答第16至第17题。 16．Why did the woman

want to go and eat out that evening? A．Because she was bored with



the home-made food. B．Because she was bored with the food her

father cooked. C．Because she liked the feeling at the restaurant. 17

．Where did the woman and her father finally agree to go for

dinner? A．To a dinning room. B．To a fast food restaurant. C

．To a coffee shop. 听第11段材料，回答第18至第20题。 18

．Who has the easiest job among the children? A．Suzy． B

．Peggy． C．Billy. 19．What time will the children have the

dinner? A．After9:15． B．After 6:30. C．At 6:30. 20．How

many children does the woman have? A．Four． B．Five． C
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